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New York Public Library Public Telephone Directories
http://directme.nypl.org/

National Archives 1940 census
Background information:
https://the1940census.com/?gclid=COCctLOq5a8CFQ1vhwodOVBA3g

Direct search:
http://1940census.archives.gov/

Ancestry.com 1940 Census

One Step –Steve Morse Site
http://www.stevemorse.org/#us

Unified census finder http://www.stevemorse.org/census/unified.html

Other sites with digitized 1940 census:

*Archives.com http://www.archives.com/GA.aspx?_act=homePage&cam=2665

*FamilySearch.org https://www.familysearch.org/1940census/

*FindMyPast.com http://www.findmypast.com/

MyHeritage.com
http://www.myheritage.com/1940census

City Directories

www.Ancestry.com

http://www.cyndislist.com/directories/general/

Yizkor Books on the Internet

www.jewishgen.org/yizkor (translated into English)

(NYPL- digitized –not translated)